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WASHINGTON, Oct. .P)

A group of Interior department
adviser? urges that the national

parks of the northwest be kept
free of any Intrusion by a Co

in general of watershed develop-
ment practices.

It urged that the national park
service speed Its survey of beach-
es and other areas along the
Atlantic and gulf coasts which

TAVERN CLOSURE ASKED
SALEM, Oct. 6. Governor

Douglas McKay asked the liquor
commission Wednesday to inves-

tigate a request by a group of
Portland citizens that Andy's Tav-

ern, 6001 S. K. 72nd Ave., Port-

land, be closed up.
The delegation asked the gov-

ernor yesterday to close the place
because it is near a residential
area and a park.
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Party Lines Drawn In House
For Baffle Over Measure To

Expand Social Security Act
lumbia Valley authority, cau iuusm. lt'a alkalineHowever, the group the de--1 the federal government should inecKl ntaie oanr inrriun oreauu

Gt FASTEETH at any drug alora.partment's advisory committee on acquire for wildlife, scenic pres- -

conservation expresseo approval ervaiion ana recreation.
rule.

The ways and means commit-
tee, in presenting the bill, voiced
hope It might soften labor's de-

mands for special pension plans
financed wholly by employers. In
the federal insurance program the
costs are shared equally, by work-
ers and their employers.

Administration leaders freely
predicted victory for the bill by a

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.-- OP

Democrat! and republicans
drew parly llne tlRht Tuesday
for a battle In the House on how
to expand old age Insurance. They
held separate mass meetings.

Speaker Rayburn, after the
democratic rally, predicted flatly
that the administration bill to re-

move more of the financial haz-

ards of old age, hard luck and
death will pass "as Is."

But, Just before the legislation
hit the House floor, republicans
organized a drive against what
they called a "gag rule. The
measure came ur under proce

comfortable house margin. But a
sizzling fight was promised right
at the start. Further, the Senate
has no plans to act on it until
next year.

U. $., British, Canadian

Gl Insurance
Checks May Roll

During December
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6 (JPt

The Veterans administration may
start paying the $2,800,000,000 GI
Insurance dividend before Christ-
mas at the rate of a million
checks a week.

As soon as the bulk of those
payments Is out of the way the
agency will get to work on a sec-
ond special dividend, the size of
which has not yet been determin-
ed.

Veterans Administrator Carl R.
Gray Jr. has ordered completion
of the first dividend payment, to
some 16,000.000 World War II vet-

erans, by next June if possible.
The VA Insurance section had

expected to start the payments in
January, on a 200.000-check- s

basis. But a spokesman told
a reporter:

"There is a possibility that we
might start them before the first
of the year.

"We will go just as fast as we
can, and if we can beat the Jan-
uary deadline we will."

About 12,000,000 veterans have
applied for the dividend since ap-
plication blanks became avail-
able Aug. 29.

"Dividend checks will go out
roughly In the order that the ap-
plications were received first
come, first served," the spokes-
man said.

"Veterans who fall to apply?
Their dividends will be held for
them."

Unofficial estimates are that
the second special dividend will
be paid in 1951 or 1952. Since it
will cover a span of only three or
four years, the amount to be di-

vided up may be considerably
less than the $2,800,000,000 first
divided which piled up over an
eight-yea- r period.

dure designed to bar any arrtend- -

ments.
The bill up for consideration
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TO ARCENTIN A

Stanton Griflis (above), of Near
York, former Ambassador to
Poland and Frypt. has been
nominated by President Truman
to be Ambassador to Argentina.

Unity On Looms
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. F

Undersecretary of State Webb
said today the United States,
Britain and Canada are consid-

ering a "partnership" in the
atomic energy field.

He told a news conference that
"good progress" In exploring this
possibility was made In the re-

cent AmericanBritlsh-Canadla-

talks on atomic matters.
A full partnership among the

three governments would require
congressional approval. Present
laws forbid American scientists
from passing secret atomic In-

formation to other nations.

would extend social security to
11,000,000 more workers, making
the total 46.000,000. It would In-

crease benefits, create a new dis-

ability insurance and raise pay-
roll taxes to finance the ex-

pansion.
Republicans proposed a substi-

tute bill. It resembles the adminis-
tration bill in many respects, but
proposes a slower boost In taxes
and would delete the proposed
new Insurance payments for
workers who become totally and
permanently disabled.

They can call for a vote on the
ubstltute even in the face of the

Truman Promises New

Effort To Kill T-- H Act
ST. PAUL, Oct. 6. iP) A new

promise for repeal of the
labor law came from

President Truman Tuesday, but

Secretary of Labor Tobin said
repeal may be delayed until
lii.il.

l&g GCtJDOECD dlGTi) OCED) (3D??Mr. Truman said In a message
to the American Federation of
Labor convention that Taft-Har- t

ley repeal is a "matter of un

Back From Vacation And

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Plenty of doors, windows, frames, cabinet!

end builders hardware.

Bring Your Orders

HOWE'S CABINET SHOP

finished business with his ad
ministration.

The President promised, how
ever, that the repeal business
will be eventually "finished to
the satisfaction of working men
and women In response to the
voice and wishes of the AmerPhone 1315 J666 Hoover St,
ican people.
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YOURS IN V2 THE TIME OF j
OLD-FASHION- ED RECIPES! fT) f6.00x16

WITH YOUR

OLD TIREU
1.tttrttD

Make 5 kinds of rolls with this easy method

M 111 - I '

6.70x15 8.80

7.10x15 9.75

7.60x15 10.70

6.50x16 9.00

with your old tire

Yeast Roll" Method and use Sperry
Drifted Snow "Home-Perfecte- En-

riched Flour, you'll have perfect bak-

ings the first . . . and every time . , .
or the Sperry Millers will refund
double the amount you paid for your
sack of Drifted Snow! No wonder
"Women Who Know, Use Drifted
Snow" the flour for all
their bakings.

It's the mixin' and fixin' the trick's
in! "Saucepan Yeast Rolls" are made
without waste motion . . . without a
lot of utensils ... and without the
"first rising time" of old fashioned
recipes! This streamlined, modern
method is so easy and quick ... so
trouble-fre- e ... so sure.' Yes, SURE,
because Sperry guarantees this bak-

ing method cannot fail! When you
follow this Martha Meade "Saucepan

v '

v
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RETREADED TIRES

SOUR CREAM CINNAMON STICKS
In i mftal uucrpin (2 quart size) bring rapidly just tot boil

1 cup ttwr toblt craom
Take from hfit and add

3 toblptnt thertaninf
3 tablaipoont sugar
1 ftpon to It

Hatpoan balling ted a
Stir mixture until well hi ended. Then add, in order

1 tgg, wall baatan
1 cok mailt tamprattarf yoatf, crumblaa)

Stir until yeast disappears. Then add Vi oi
9 cvpt li ffad Sparry Drift! Snw 1tm eVfc.ntrvlchad flaw

Beat thoroughly to form a thick, smooth forming douch into a smooth ball,
hatter. Add remaining flour and mix Cover with damp cloth and allow to
into a mod era ip It stiff dough. Turn out ret 15 minute. Roll dough into an
on floured board and knead bghh oblong about 18 x 6 inches. Spre--
about 30 seconds (ahcur 90 strokes) entire surface of dough with

3 tablatpoona maltatt bwttor
Then sprinkle half of dough (the long way) with

Vi cup brawn tvgor

Every tire inspected and
OK'd ior long service.

e Same tread design as in
Goodyear tires.

Same tread rubber as in
Goodyear tires. '

Same tread depth as in
Goodyear tires.

mm mm 1 laaipaaa) cinnamon
Fold umugarrd dough over sugared
halC preying oVwn lightly to seal in
fijling. Vith a sharp kmle. cut dough
into 18 strips. lx inches. Then taking
each strip at both end, twin it in op-

posite directions, twice, forming a spiral
stick. Place on grraied baking sheet
about J inches apait. pressing both ends
of sticks firmly and flatly to the pan.

Cover with damp cloth and let rie in
warm place until light and double in
bulk, about minutes. Brush with
melted butter. Bake in a hot oven, 400,
for minute. While still warm,
spread top of baked sticks with icin
nude by mixing cups sifted powdered
sugar with 1 tablespoon table cream..
1 2 dozen sticks.

tfilO B,G SELECTION . . . SOME
UVy USED ONLY A FEW MILES

AND UP Come In and look them overl

POTATO PARKER HOUSE ROLLS

la t nttul MiKcpM (2 quirt size) bring rapidly just to s boil
Vi milk

Tjlce from hest snJ idd
V. cp thrtnnf
J tobtoipMiM wgr
1 Naipw Mh

Stir mtxrure until blraded. Then tdd. in order
1 Iff. w.ll batn
I cak ! taprttM4 fMit, crankM

Stir until yesst diuppetri. Then add Vj of
i cvpt Spny 9tift.J Sfww WWW Enrithd Flew

rVit thoroughly to form a thick, smooth barter. round with the hindle of a table knife. Double

YOU DON'T NEED TO PAY CASH! Your Grocer has the Recipes!
rolls over lichtly and place, just barely rouching.

II
jua rnnjininji ikui un mis iniu irnxjcraiciy
stiff dough. Turn out on rloured board and knead
hfhtli about 0 seconds (about 0 stroke)
forming dough mro a smooth ball. Cover with a

damp cloth and allow to rest l minutes. Roll
doush Va inch thick. Cut inro rounds.
Make deep cms across the center of each

in (iicca uaKing pan. tov with damp cloth
and let n in a warm place until light and
double in bulk, about minutes. Brush with
melted buner. Bake in a hot oven, 400', for

minutes. IVj doaen rolls.

In addition to the two rrcines shown
her, your grocer haa 3 more "Sauce-ra- n

Method'' mines for you. How
act they sound to you Briocht TMffa,

FtHtappIt Whirl, Tomato C
CVfarfHfjr' Get the eompleta set of
Martha Meade's "Saucepan Yeast
Rolls," Set your grocer fodoy

CARTER TIRE CO.
Phone 1683444 N. Stephens

Sporry DlvUletn ol General Mills
" m f ettaja -- r'l et Geoeral Mills, Inc.'(iit."'riiiMSM.;


